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THE PUZZLE OF THE PRESIDENTS.

THE day before Washington's Birthday, Johnnies teach»f
gave the class a lesson in history -which, was intended to

help the scholars remember the names of the Presidents of the
United States.

First she told Johnnie to go to the blackboard and write

down the names of any ten of the Presidents that he could re-
member. This Johnnie did, but he was a very poor speller,

and when he had finished the names of his Presidents looked
very much as they do on the board in the picture show. Johnny

got all the proper letters in the name of each President, but

didn't get them in the right order. For instance, instead of
writing Washington he wrote "thin wagons." But what

are the names of the other Presidents so sadly mixed up on th«!

blackboard? Solution in next week's FUN.

Solutions to Last Week's Puzzles.

THE St. Valentine's rebus in last week's FUN reads:
"Dan Cupid draws hi 3little bow and shoots its feath-

ered darts,

And straightway all those wee shafts go to pierce two lovers'

hearts.
But once year that sly young ohap another scheme designs;

He lets his bowstring idly flap and sends out valentines."
Did you take the trip to FUNTOWN last week? The

names of the buildings shown in the picture are:
Hol v s Shoe Co.,

schoolhouse; Hob's
Peak, bakeshop ;
bully crib pair, public
library; ship a lot,
hospital; get cosy

error, grocery store;.
pay march. phar-
macy; cut our shoe,
courthouse; off
poetics, post-office;
brush the cop, but-
cher shop; I poison
cattle, police station.

Solutions to this
week's puzzles in next
week's FUN.

Solution to the puzzle of Charlie's

Broken Heart:

Yes, He Caused It AllWith His Little Hatchet

OH, LOOK WHO'S HERE!

An Example

ttt always

happiness,*' re-
marked tho youngster with

the large spectacles.
"Naw," asserted the

other kid. "Look at me
cousin yonder. He's got

two cents, and he can't
decide between lollypops
and chewing gum."

Poor John
"John, you never listen

to half the things I say to

yev," she complained.
"Well, dear," he replied.

"I have to work part of
the time."

Like G. W.
"Tommy, I'm ashamed to

hear you tell such fibs.

When I was your age I

never told a lie."
"Say, pop, when did you

begin?"

He'd Forgotten That
The following is told of

a certain principal of a
hiajli school:

One day at school he
gave a bright hoy a sum
in algebra, and although

the problem was compara-
tively easy. the boi
couldn't do it.

The principal then said,

"You ought to be ashamed
Of yourself. At your age
George Wa4Mtagtoa was a
surveyor.*

'I'llo boy looked him
straight in the eyes and
replied:

"Yes, sir; and at your
age he was president of
t lie United States."

Three's a Crowd
In a parlor there were

three.
Esrtelle. a parlor lamp and

he.
Two's company without a

doubt.
And so the parlor lump

went out.

Converted
"Tom, dear, I wish you

wouldn't use cigarettes.

You know what's m them."
"Yes. For a mere penny

garette costs, you get

nicotine, valerian, possibly

a littleopium, and a whole
lot of carbon."

"You do? Oh, well, of

course, if it's such a bar-
gain."

"Yes" After All
harlie, why do you tell

every one we are engaged?
I did not say yes!"

"But you said 'no-no!'
and two negatives make an
affirmative."

Weather Wise
In a certain town the local fore-

caster of the weather was so often

wrong that his predictions became a
standing joke, to his no small annoy-
ance, for he was very sensitive. At
length, in despair of living down his
reputation, he asked headquarters to
transfer him to another station.

A brief correspondence ensued.

"Why." asked headquarters, "do you
wish to be transferred?"

? i'fcause," the forecaster promptly
replied, "the climate doesn't agree with
me." ?The .Bellman.

He Knew
"Tommy," said

his mother,
"what would you

like to give your

cousin Willie for

his birthday?"
"Iknow what

I'd like to give
him," answered
Tommy, who had
been bullied by

the older boy,

'"but I ain't big
enough."

Hard Work
"So you have

a city job, have
you?"

"Yes."
"Don't have to

do any work, I
suppose?"

"I don't, eh? I
have to get my
pay warrrant
every month and
sign it and get
it cashed."

A Giveaway
"Did you ask

your girl's father
for her hand in
marriage?"

"I did."
"And he re-

fused you. I can
tell by the way
you look."

"No. he didn't.
He gave his con-
sent."

"Then why the
peculiar look
you are wear-
ing?"

"He was so
willing."

Clever Dad
"My dad knows nior'n George Washington did," said the

small boy. *
"How's that?" queried the grocer.

"Last night," continued the small boy, "when I told dad I

hadn't been skatin' he sed he know'd better, an' gimme a lickin'
for bin. George Washington couldn't tell a lie, but dad kin

tell one the minute he hears it."

His Reward
"Say, pop," be-

gan Willie Lit-
tleboy.

"Well?"
"I wish I had

been George

Washington."
"What for?"
"Why. he

couldn't tell a
He, and so when

he was visiting
and was asked
if he would like
another piece of
cake, instead of

saying, 'No,
thank you,' just

for the sake of
being polite, he

told the truth
and said, 'Yes,
please,' and got
the cake."

Cheap

"They say
every man has
his price," re-
marked Mr.
Nagg.

"And mighty

few of them are
worth it," re-
plied his loving
wife.

Thafs Why

"Why are you
removing all the
rocking chairs?"

"Pa has sworn
off on swearing,
and we want to
do all we can to
help him."

And lfs Still a Mystery to Her
A bright looking boy about 10 years old walked into the candy

store and stepped up to the showcase where the cheaper wares were
displayed.

"I want a cent's worth of chocolate sticks, please."

The stout, middle aged proprietress fumbled in the case for the
desired sweets and was wrapping them up when the boy exclaimed:

"Oh, I see you have molasses peppermints! Please may I have
those instead?" ?

The molasses peppermints were procured, but just then th*e boy
spied something else:

"I'drather have some of these licorice candies," he

said.

Good naturedly the proprietress complied with the
request, and the boy, hurriedly taking the bag contain-
ing the licorice, started to leave the store.

"Hey, there, boy," reminded the woman, "you didn't
pay me for them licorice candies."

"Oh, said the boy ,'T gave you the molasses pepper-

mints instead."
"But you didn't pay for the molasses peppermints,"

returned the woman.
"Igave you the chocolate sticks for them," answered

the boy, smiling at her and nodding.
"But you didn't pay for them, either!"
"Why, ma'am, I didn't get them, did I?"
And before the slow witted proprietress could

grasp that fundamental of future great business ability,
the boy had left the store.

He Was Peeved

The serious looking man
was trying hard to listen

to the speaker's eloquence,

but the squalling of an in-

fant in the row of seats

directly ahead gave him
littleopportunity. Annoy-

ance gave place to Irrita-
tion, and irritation in turn

was superseded by re-
solve. He leaned forward,

touched the mother on the
shoulder, and in a dispas-

sionate tone asked:
"Pardon me, madam, but

has your baby been

chrisfened yet?"

"Why, no, sir. Why do

you ask?''
"Merely because I was

about to suggest that if he
had not been christened
you might name him 'Good
Idea.'" _.

"And why 'Good Idea?' "
asked the woman. x

"Because," and the man
struggled hard to repress
his feelings,' "it should be
carried out."'

Bluff f

"Mr. Badgerton is here,
sir,' said the chief clerk.
"Shall I show him in?"

"No," replied the great
organizer, "let him wait in
the anteroom for about
three-quarters of an hour.
He has a big proposition,
but I am anxious to keep
him from getting the idea
that I consider it worth
while."

One Had to Go

"Your wife isn't enter-
taining as much as she
was?"

"No. She hasn't any so-
cial secretary now."

"How'g that?"
"Why, she had a secre-

tary, you know, and I
didn't like her. I smiled
at her sweetly. My wife
saw me. One of us had to
go."? Plain Dealer.

A Partial Taking
The story is told of a man who, own-

ing a house that had stood idle for
years because of a reputation for
being haunted, at length devised a
scheme to secure a tenant by re-
modeling and decorating the house,
fitting it with beautiful and cost%
electric light brackets and dainty
lamps, and otherwise smartening up
the whole place.

For a time nothing happened. Then
one morning the agent telephoned
that some one was after the house.

The landlord bustled down to the
agent's office, eager to greet the
prospective tenant.

"What luck?" he cried, bursting into
the office. "Any one taken the house?"

"No," came the reply; "but they
have taken all the fittings!''

A Soft Answer
"You seem to be an able bodied man. You ought to be strong enough to

work."
"Iknow, mum. And you seem to be beautiful enough to go on the stage,

but evidently you prefer the simple life."
After that speech he got a square meal and no reference to the woodpile.?

Detroit Free Press.

Why He Cried
Little Williehad just had two of his

first teeth pulled. The dentist, anxious
to soothe the little fellow, who was
crying lustily, said:

"Cheer up, my little man, they'll
grow in again."

"Yeth, I know that," sobbed Willie,
"but not before dinner."

Then He Went Home

talked and talked.
About 11:30 he sang, "Love, I'm

Going Away."
The young lady showed interest for

the first time since 8:30.
"When do you start?" she in-

quired.

BREAD AND BUTTER.

Here's another picture surprise for you to draw. Start at the dot marked 1, then with your

pencil draw from dot to dot, following the numbers, 1 to 2, 2t03,3 to 4, and so on. When
you have reached 68 a surprise will be waiting for you. You willhave drawn a picture of?who?

"Dey say Mr. Rockefeller s so
rich he never Wears a suit of clothes
more than once."

"Well, needer do we? only it's
a longer once."

The Warmed-Over Story
Of the Unwarmed Son

8 According to
g History and Hazen Conklih §

% [2eor &e Washington, when but a lad,

8 @scaped a whaling by his dad.
I> |§|ne day with hatchet sharp and bright
8 HJesolved some orchard pet to smite*

P fared himforth?he struck a blow. l|

o Iljgad! Acherry tree laid low!

jj! ' 'JJJho chopped my cherished cherry tree ¥* \!
\\ lEllsked Georgie's parent angrilee.
j!| Qo unexpected in the scene m
{ ||Jad father popped with angy mien

5 H venture now to softly say

| UJJo chance had George to run away.

\i oushed forth the truth to ever be
i Qhe by-word of posteritee: v

I '®h > fath er, I can't tell a lie"
c| '|jj|iiffsaid. No switch did father ply.

Some More Cut-Up Capitals

Here are some more capitals of states for yeu to puzzle out. One-half
of litany, one-seventh of tug boat, two-thirds of leg and one-third of rocking
chair combine to make Little Rock, the capital of Arkansas, the one hidden
in the first line of the puzzle. Solution in next week's FUN.
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